Linea de Fuego
Board of Directors Meeting
Sept 23, 2006
Present:
Michael Burke, Bill Jehl, Jeff Gross and Craig Evans. Note that Craig Bowles had voiced
his opinions on the following major topics prior to the meeting.
Meeting was called to order by Michael Burke at 1:05 P.M.

Financial Report:
None

Old Business:
None

New Business:
Stage builder discount:
In January of next year the discounts for stage builders will change from the full pre-9am
member match fee ($15) to $10 off the full pre-9am member match fee. This $5 partially
offsets the core expense attributable to each shooter (targets, sticks, tape, range fees, etc.).
Match director discount:
In January of next year match directors will receive the same discount stage-builders
receive. This is found reasonable because match directors generally participate in stage
building, and stage tear-down and storage, or arrange for stage building.
Membership obligation fulfillment:
When it is noted by any of the board members, or made known to them, that a certain
member is not fulfilling the membership obligations that member agreed to as a condition
of membership:
• That member will be accorded the membership discount the next time they
shoot.
• That member will be notified that from that day forth their membership is
suspended until such time as the member demonstrates that he is fulfilling
those obligations.
Three Gun Point Series Match:
We’ve tentatively accepted the offer to host a six stage 3-gun match during the first half
of 2007. This will be a high quality, six stage 3-gun match put on by LdF and the 3-gun
Point Series organization. Details will follow as they’re available.
LdF 2007 Sectional:

Depending upon the outcome of the 3-gun Point Series match, and about 64K conditions
the President will impose, the possibility of a Sectional match in the second half of 2007
is being considered.

Adjournment:
The Special Meeting was closed at 1:25 P.M.
Respectfully Submitted,
Micheal Burke
Acting Secretary

